
ea#aiv*~rn ~Erf~uv4j3 u~n~
ing ta adepted tb teach the rnsing eeaina,deusean themselves at ail tîmes adbalpae
as unembers of Christ, children of Qod, and in-
heritors of the kingdom qf.heaven. ,. -

The suai of £75 wasýappropriated for-**sp
port and maintenance of, ibtis scl ÎoI, the balance
of expenditure bas béen detriyed* by ihe >pence
rceived for the cbildren's.toition. ýA ama Ilsum
was likew se appropriated to the Local Deposi-
tory. This: brancb.ofl.be.,Committe'i's labours is
at present suspended in consequence of Mr.
Carter'. -rernoval W anotber place oi business,
where be côuld not conveniently a6'ord room for
Ab. stock of books on band. As measures are now
.being ýadopted ta establisb a District Depository,
ona.more extensive scale, it will probibly flot be
advisable to resumne operations tli that prject
bas -been consumated. The stock in band is. in

* ,themeantjme, in charge of the Parochial Coin-
-mlcWho desire 10 ta-ethis opportunity of ex-

pressing their grateful acknowledgments 10 Mr.
Carter for bis gratuitous services iii tbeir Deposi-
tory-services involvin. a great sacrifice of time.
and attended wiîh other ser jous inconven iences.

1The following la a statement of the Treasurei's
Âccount:

Vi1e Gare and lVellingtois Bratic.n of the Church
Socetyj, in accountwilh . te asurer,for Atl
pear endin g 31 st De cenber,185r2.

DR.
1852' EXPENDITURre
Pcb. 18.' To re-pîiid Pitrochial Asso-

.ciations, on account of income of
.1851ý-for local purposes, viz. :

Ilamilt,-n, Christ-s Ch'ch £75 *12 Oi
Do. Cburch of. Ascens'n 39 7 1

Guelph ........ 22 14 8
Dusidas & lamoroWet. 20 I19j
Gait,..........22 0 0
Nelson & Well'gton Square 16 1I.9
Brantford,...........1315 0
Ancasterp............... 9 70o
Oikville,.............. 4 6 8
Uppper Cayuga,..........3. 9 5

Novl...........*3 12 4

Palrmo............3 6. 91
Pais,..........6 14 1

3 15 0
ohrc f the Ascension,

subsequenît collections
during 1852, entirely for
local objects,.......75 1 3

-19 4104
To rcmitted Parent Society one-bat

cf Binbrook stabscriptions for 1851, ô O O
Doc 31, To Mission Fund, raid the

half stipende of tiavelling Mission-
ares, viz,

185........... 5014 6
Rev .Tr-Ïemane Ot.10

to-Dec.'31. 1852, .... 13 6 8
Rev. Mr. Mlulholandjuly

Itoec.1.182..0 O0
-Fxpenses of Meetings,... 1iIl 101

i --- ,-9513O
-Té Invested, on Stock. in- WeVstern

*Building Socety,..... 0
Do. in1 Western- Perma-
-ntit- ditto,.......... .. 83 5 7j

-- 113 5 71

PcFb. .11, To remitted Parent Society
one-fourth 'of the sîîbscriptious cf
*1852,, for gen. purposes.£91; 12 -10

Do. a special stibacription
*.for Jidows & Orphans'
Fuýnd................ 1 15 s

-Balance on baudi vit ;
At credit ci M iFs. Futid£67 B.- 21
At creclit of Parochial

Associations, for local
purposes,.. . .333 1i181

-- 400

7 10

4 il.

£1,028 I 1
ALSO, IP4vESTME.NTB.

Commercial1 BatIk Stoc k,.........O£1O0 0
County Debenture,.............. 83 0
b Sharetin Western Building Society 90 0
36 do., Westein Permanent do do 109 10 7j

£382 10 71

Feb. 18, Dy balance, per slatement £451 0 7
By Binbrook Parochial Association

for 1851,..................... 12 10 0
Dec. 31, By, Intereat ad Dividende, 87 19 4.
1853.
Pcb. 17, B>' Parochial Associations,

income of 1852, viz.:-
Hlamilton, Christ Ch., £107 ô 4j

Do. Ch. of Ascension-
SAnnual.....687, 10 O
Donaios...067 là O

Guelpîh,.. ............ 3314 9
Diindas & Flamboro'West4O i10
Gaitt................45 o ô
Nelson & Well'gîn Square 32 0 0
Brantford,.....* .... 18 O O
Mohtawk, & Tîtscarora, I 16 7 6
Ancaster ............ 13 5 0
Oakville,............. 13 O 71
Paris, ......... Il.... 112 6
Narval,............... 9 O O
Milton.......... 8 6 10J
Upper Caynga. ........ 7 5 71
Mount Pleasant. ....... 6 4 -4j
Plea Mo,............. 5 a 9
Woolwich.......3 O0

te,~
*- 261il J(

£1,028 1 3j

eTiiese amounts being entirely for ape and -cseUlement concloded, as, 1 belleve, wiIl approve
local objecta, except 5 per cent upon £8711 S., itacif to, the judgoeengt of ail thî'se aiDongst 7013,
for Missionary purposes, are deductedl fromi the wbo have been accuatomed to take auf active
total receipts of the_ Distrîçt,,belore takitig the part in our Ecolesiastical concernes.
iouriii 1or.the Parent Soiety. if we have "ndëe any progress since, my arrivai

Tour Comfmitice'hiùs couclude iheir Report in this Diocese,' it bas been the. natural în-
with an expresa-sion âg congratulation ici the mem- quence of hebc mre' iplete develuîîwftil of the
bers of this -District' Association ibat they bave,' obaracter ofI th Chtirtl,ani the c-ff-ct. 1 iroduced
been enabled. by God's blessing, Io maintain iLec by ydur energies having fi-r the firs: liait., bee»
reputatiots whirh they bave hitherto enjoyed, aî united under a resident chief-pastor. F..r the
zealous supporters of the Churrh Society. Let support which you bave given nie, and the atten-

albe actuated by zeal for the glory cf Gotl and lion ahb*own toa any suggestions of mine, 1 owe y<'ii
love for their felow creaiureas and ineanïs wilIl e an expression <ifsincere thanks. But whaï little
abundant!y prtided- The harvest îruly is îilen- bas beeu d'îne bas baen just envugh to give evi-
teous, but the labourers are few. *Pray ye. dence of our vitality ; and prove to us that we
tberefore, the Loid of the barvest ihat Le wull may accomplish more..
send forth labourers irto his vineyard. Yîîur kind mention of Mrs Fulftird, is no less

Ail hic isrerpecitily sumited.pleasing 10 xny wn feelings. than, 1 amn sure it
AIl whch is J.pecr MîL sîbitEDDE is juseîy due to lier exertions. It has always been

J. GMBL GEDES, a siburce oif great interest and satisfactioîn to lier
Secret arg. lu assist ii aîy work of benevo0ltnce. obr t» super-

intend and visit any of the charitable inIstitutionfs
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. of tubs ciry : there is here a wide field foir active

and judicious exertion ; and 1 trust, thut. if God
Tbe ordBisop o Moîrel beng bou 10spare aur lives. ve me>' upon our relure, enterTheLor Bihopof Nfoitral eing aoutIowith renewed zeal on our several duties,. and

14ave Montreal, bo spend sorte tim.- in Grent Bri- unite witb yon ail!luin any .guîud wi-rks of piety
tain, bib clergy to:îk occasion, on Thursday l.st, and charity. and in the inrterchange of kindly in-
alter the re2ular meeting of the Central Board of îr.us ndi> ie
bbe Cbuich Scciety,to present hiin withan address. Commending you and ail belongiîig Io you, to

On Thursday the 2 lett mt., a deputati.în romn
the iaity belouging tu the Catliedrali allad other
Anglican Churches in Montres], wutted up-in the
Lord Bishopbf the Dincese,.-o whbu)n bis honor
Judge McCord on the part of the ver>' nuanerous
signera read the following address -

TO THE RIGHT REYEREND FRANCIS FULFORD,
D. D.# LOIS» DISItoP 0F MUNTIEAL.

NVe,- 'te undersigned Lay' Meiiers of- the
Establisbed Church of Enigiand and rI latd resi-
dent in ihis City, infornted of your g.ordsbîp's in-
tended visit te >our native land, avail ourselves
of the opportunil>' thus afftorded us, t0 ar'pribach
your Lt-rdship. and, w bîlst wislaing yiu and your
family à pleasant reunion wilh ytiur friendsata
home, to record te high seuse ire enitertain cf
the happy results of ynur spiritual govirornent
cf the fliocese" comnîiîted to y-,ur cbur>.e, and
thé kind and affectionale. deportinent ibih bas
ntarked your intercourse wiLh us individually on
ai occasions.

Ahîhough hy your Lnrdships absence ire shal
be deprived for ab- ime of that wise snperviâiç.n
acknnwledged by ail ta bave l>ten of so maclvalue in 'ur C burch affairs, yet, me cannaît but
rtjeice that your Lordsbip will bc lu Etiglaid, at
a period irben müst important nîcasures wilI be
mntoed, affecting the futuîre welfare.tif tLe Colon-
ial Chnirch, and tue beg to assure yîou Ihat we
fuel perfeclly confident alat your inti;arte ktiow-
ledge of our mants, end thedefects of oureecleiii-
astical goverument, t-ill enable y'iu 1intffer tiuch
counsel and advice as wil promnute the presperit>'.
cf tbe Cburch in this Colouy.

Yonr Lor!shîp's receut communication wibh
the Ciprgy and Lait>' tftdiiiVDiocese on tLe sub .
ject of Colal Cburch GOtvtuxnen:1, and the
happy resuits ihereof, w iii- enable your loirdmthip
to make known in England the sentiments of ibis
section of the Churcli on that importat suject ;
and me bumbly trust that the'wisdoin of Parhia-.
Meut, aided b>' tbe advice and experietace of the»
several Clon.ial Bishops assemhltd ini tbe netro.
poiisof tbe nation. wM ietc such lama s .mill
consiubeutly wiîh the boly tic a-hich bina us 10
our Mlother Chnrch end the snptemsmicy of cur be-
loyed Sorereiga, enable us ta legisWae on matters
peculiar to our local circunisianicea.

Permit us then, niv Lord, in wish you and Mrs.
Fttlford, 'whose considerabe kindness and, inde-
fatigable exertions in every clîurity. public and
private, bave endearcd her 10 ail who have conte
within ber influence, a happy voyage, and tbmt
by God's blessing we mu>' be called upon, ere long
to welcome the retura, in heultb and safeîy, cf
y cuir Lordsimip end farnily to ibis your adopted
country.

To which bis Lordsliip reDlied
GENTLEMEN, B»tETIttEN 0FTRE LAITY-I

recei ve w itb deep feelings of interest, the address
nnw prescnted to me fr<,rn su large and influtential
a body of the Iay membtrs cf itie Cburchl btis
City. It bas alirsys bean my aniouts desire b
see au atîacbed and faîîbful bndy of Laiiîy, unit-
ing w ith.the Ciergy in the service of the Church,
promoting ber interests, and developing ber
strengt. Withourt interfering with the peculiar
province cf the Ministers of Christ, there are
Many most important subjects, in wlîich suich
sympatby and co-operation may be niost happily
exhbibed, and the present state of the Chtrch in
this country, more bhanever,reqtiires thoem. In
proportion as it becoines neecssary that the
Church shail be, as regards ber tempraliîies,
self.supporting, some more efficient meaus than
she at present possesses, muet he devised for
adtninistering bbc interniaI governmeut tif ber
affaire, and for providîng thut support, eud as-
sisting bu that administratioîn, we cannot but hook
with confidence 10 the Isymembert, of ourCoro-
mûunion. I1t.wili be both their duty and Ibeir
privilege,-und [ cannot tbink that tîhey. will be
found wanting. but wili be ai ways ready to iden.
tify tbemselves.wîbh their Clt-rgy-aud the. more
zealously, in proportion, as the seal and fidelity
cf the Clergy tbernselves sbctll stir up their ener-
gies, aud wun ibeir love.

.Siîould 1 be called uposi, uhilstinl England, to
take part in any consultations, respecting ihiese
important mensures now .'under deliberatiosi,
affecting the future welfare of the Colonial.
Cburch, 1 shail feel that 1. lu gre-at ineastire, owe
to muy intercomîrse witi mauy tif you, uincb ofîthat
knowledge and experience, wbicliî iii euiable mue
to express with-confidence any oDpin)ion on such
subjeces; and it vihi be my debire lu ste ucha

God's most gracious favour.
1 am gentlemen

Yuur'a, very faitoily,
F. MONTtEA16.

The Rt. Rey. the Lard- Rishop of *Mbon treal,
Dr. FuLipoitn. arrived in tùis ecijy(in Tursday
evemiseg on Lis way ti Eàghand on business cn
nected wiîb the Colonial Church. llus Lqerdship
tofficiated ai Morning I>rayers at Trinity churcli
on Wednesdh.y, and eînharked on board'te
sîeatiser L4uropa at 2 P. M. M~rs. anid Miss
FuILs'OR, accompanied hit. May tbey be
fai'oured with a prosperous voyage.--Newu Yurk
Clsurchmun 23rd insi.

DIOCESE -0F NEW ZEALAND.

MELANEStAN Missmo&i.-The Bisbop ofNew
Zealatid relurned to St. Jobîî's College, Auckland,
October I9th 1852, afler a tour ol four inonlhs
amnena the Solomon- isles and New Hebrides.
1Ne mas receîved wiîh th,;)utmiost kindnes-ý every-
Whe ne, flot excepting, Eromango, wbere Williams
lost bis lite, and1%Mallicola, Wberc be Limsell.was
exposed to much, danger last year. lie bas
brought boirie with hiw. te St. John's Collegle f-ir
education, twmenty-two boys and two girls, and
migLI have brought bundreda, Lad he Lad the
means cf conveyance and maintenance. An an-
uma grant of £200 was unanimously voted in

support of tbis promising mission by the Society
for the Propagation of.te Gospel, at its rnontblyMeeting on Friday week. An equal amount is
coztrbuted bv the rnerbers.of theChurch inand
arcund Auckfand.'

ENGLAND.

CÈUIRC3 BUILDING S-)Czrt.-At. the mentit.
]y meeting of tbe commirtee etf the [ncorlioraied
Society for Prt>motiug the Buwilding and Re-
pairing o)f.Ch*utrehes, on.blonday hast, the Arcli-
bisb-p <>1 Canterbury in the chair,,grtntg ,ucre
made in aid of the tollowmgoje-uing
riew Churalies at Belmaout, parish, of St. Giles,
Durham; Brewery Fields. Lcedst; Chadderton,
parish of Oldhamn; 9Po)nt Dolenog, neat, Oswes-
trv;: Jt!Ïtwood, Eaér Southampton; sre-huildin'R
Churches at St. Mary Magdalene, C<lchester;
Coedkternîew, near Newpo)rt, Monmotlîshire;
Kilrhedin, near Newcastle Emiyc; enlarging
Cburches, &c., ai Little Hiallinhury, near llisbop
Stortfurd; Boîne>', near Cuckfield. The grant
in &id of the arrangeaient of the sestiIsnl the
Cburch at Hogsthorp was increased. It was re-
ported that the suit instituted in the Court of
Chancery for the iegacy of 5,5001. three per
Cent. Consola beque.athed by the late John
Brown, Esq., of Harrow, had been decided in
favour of the Society; and tbat îwo legucies of
250e. from Jeseph Marshall, Esq., of Lichfield,
and of 2001. from A. H. Bradsbaw,. Esq., cf
Charles-street, St. James's had been paid. The
Annual Court of the Society wililib eld. on
Friduy, May 27th.

PÂ&RBoNACE 110uss.-.THiE GAiLLy KNLGHET
FuNn.-A surn arounting, alter deductions for
iegacy duty and special hequests, to about 37,-
0001., applicable lo the augmentration of. smal
livings in any part of England, baving conte in-
bo the possession of the Ecelesiastical Commis-
sioners, as Trustees under tbc will cf the late
F-leury' Gaily Knigbî, Esq., the following regu-
lations fur lte appropriation of the suin in
question bave been settled by the Commission.-
ers:-

1. Thal the money' placed st bbe dispnsai of
the Cornmissioners by the will0E the late HIenry
Gally Knight, Esq., be culled Il The Gally
Kniiht Fund." and that it be appropriatedl solely
towards providing parmonage hotises ini any part
of Eugland, excepting tbe diocese of Durham,
for whicb special provisions bas been made b>'
the"I Maldy Fund."

.2. That the amount of the grant in cach, case
be regulabed b>' the peculiar circumstances, but
se, as never to exceed the, suin cf 4001.

3. That no 'grant be made, at present, t any
living witb a population behow 2,000, and a net
annual income e xceeding 2001.

4.,That every grant be mnade conditionally on
there being provided fi oi other sources,' within,
a lioeited perind, suficieut nicans for cnmpieting
a bouse to the satisfaction cf the Comnîissioiiers.

Tlh,# Houe yulibave. w be buisi in,,confo.rmity

w ith the general.regulations of the commision..
ers with regard to parsonage hon1sea,nder
wbich theri, art- tobe provided-

Two sit1iiig-roî>ms, stndv, kitchegi, and scujl.
ery, 1eacb ab,.u:ý,16 ee: b>' 14; the slndy and
:scullèry .peràIaps souïewhat less, accordinIt aa
!nay sui l the. ge .trai arrangeiment «!f the plan,
ana not less thaný five bed .os There 3bould
also he a pairy '>r clina-closet, larder, water-
closet, Iiner.-eloset, wine and beer cellar, coat.
houzie, dusi-hin, 4,5c.

PRtAyIts FoxIÀ CONvicrT» MUnOBREmR..
George Sparkes havinu beed tound goîàlîy of the
murder of 31r Blacekmore, a: Ulayhidiet. :be
inurderer was prayed for at many tifthe Cburch.
es at Exeter on Sanday; and soute of the Clýarch..
es haive been opened half ai% hour hý..fd)re îb ser-
vice, and kept open haif anhibur. after. us, cipse,
dailv, until the day obt'extsatiobn, te enable persons
desiruus tf doing se, t'o, ffer 'up. prayers,tu&hs
soul.

front Our Q.ligi 1l) fSdc.

THE NATIONAL sYsTeài AND THE CIIURCH
EDYCA lION SOC C ETYIN IELAND.

Our atientiogi is recalled 10 lhi5uubject. 50 vitally
con nected Nvith the prospect of..imnprovenlent
which be"gi.-s te dawn upoin the. sister kingdom,
nul only by a letter which, ivîll. be found in ano-
ther pal t of our commuan. aî'd wbîch fitrnishes a
.complete answer to the allegati.'îîs of a communi.
catiot 41,serred by us a few weeks agzo,-but by
art interestinq pamphlet, just fpublished, 1from the
pen of Mlr. Atn.-tsus G. Stapleton.YThat. gentie-;
m nan, 'whnse opinion is enitted te more tban dj:i
nary defereuce on this subject, as be tratrelled

littmore thiintwo years ago, in ail disectiolis..ý
throu-h<èut lreiaud for lte express ps fas.-
certaining the zeal condition of the aho-l es
*:ablishedl under the auspices -of the National
Board, has been induced by the-discussionvwhich b ;

ha-; recenriy taken place in the'Huùîse of LorsÎ, t
takie up bis pen, iio1 SO much in condeinnaion of
the National Sysiem, as in vitndication '.,f the
claim of the Church Educational Society in Ire-
land t0 that meastire of equai-justice.wbich: il basl
hitherto failed to obtain.

Muh tess, it appears, is laid by the advocates
of the National Systemn upon the religlouisbooks
provided hy the Board, as contain,in, a coijsider-
able amotint of scriptural ktawledge, supposed te
be imparted mnder the concurrent sanction of the
EcC1Irsiatira authorities ol the Popasb and oftb.
Protestant Cburch. But from the rcsult.of M1r.~
STAPLatTON'siquiries, -iwho is fully borne outi
by the staierrientst made botli by the Eari of,
EoLlt;rOl and by the Eai1 of D>rnv in lthe. ouseof Lords,-it appears that hose mih add ok
are aimost universaily disusesd**in tihe schoola under
the, conî.irol of Pojisïi Priesùs, whfo- substitute an;_,1
their, place the Popish "Cat .e chisim, * nd the reby.ý.'s
effect the exclusion both of Scripture tru!h' and o
1I>rotestaiot soliol.tîs lro hir col.Tt~
consequence is, thgà as nearly 3,000 out of1 4,796,
"4National" schools aie ululer the sol1é controul of
thepriests, thé Pvtliamentary gran:, voted mnder

!he i mpression that its effecis will beIo prornote,
rnixed education, and.îbereby to'let'in light into
the dIark places ofPopery in IreJanîd,'is, in fa1Ct,". .
lo a great extent, appropriat ihisuîîport of

-Ppish schoôle' l al the, darkness andlexdCusi ve-
,ness.wh-ich the most bigoted Jesuit coýulddesire-

While' Mr* STPLETON strong y tire hs i
1he does not wish to puüsh' ý i ha umost conse;
quelices. Hie does ,not protesî against the cQn-'
tlnue(l application 'of the Pauliamentary grant te#!
the support of thé ao-called " Natioinal" ý- ystem
be doesimot even.advocate any, measure. for 2com;-'
pelling the Popishi Priests te confoifm in'~b,
sehos to thé e.eulations 'of the National 'Board,
and te -lbe exampie of the model scbools-in the.
eyes of the public. Fie takes bis stand upon the
]ees$ aggressive, the irrsiestable>ground of. equai
liberty. Ail that he aïsks for, On beha!foT the
Clergy of theIrish Churcb, end- of the schcOls of
the Chitrch Educatiori Society, ii that tbey shail
have eaoal mneasure deait te them, by ibeGiovera-
ment aird by Parliament, with the -achools Of tb@
National Board.

That the Church Education Societfi , chooI5 iv
aire flot justly chargeable with, the, repracho..
irnpeding the progýress of educationlalmloi~lb.t
Popish population of Ireland, is.evident from lbhe
fact tbat in the Sciety's schools at ihis lime ex-
isting in lreland and supported wboly b-y.yhI
tary contributions, tbere are under'mnstrue tIOl
with 73,00 Proestant, rio less than 30,000 Ro-
man Catholic childien.: The unfairnektof. con-. *>ý.
demrnncg these sebools on theplea that they arct'ccnducted upon a compuisory,, sYstem, iÏ hu
abiy, met by Mr. Stapleton. "Here" be'saya
"are two schoole in the same parish-hetn
'National, the other Church Education ibt
"bad aid fromr the State, and the parents wei ai
"lowed freely te choose bei'weenthe*im. andi
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